Questionnaire survey

1. Name
2. Email
3. Ethnicity
4. Faculty
5. Gender
6. Academic study programme
7. Year of study
8. Anonymity check
9. Consent check
10. Participation in future focus groups
11. How frequently have you voted in local and national elections since you were allowed to vote?
12. Are you a member of a political party?
13. Are you a member of a club or society on or off campus?
14. Have you ever signed a petition?
15. On a scale of 1-5, where 1 = barely at all and 5 = extremely, how much attention did you pay to political issues before the Be the Change Events/Volunteering with Refugees project?
16. On a scale of 1-5, where 1 = barely at all and 5 = extremely, how often did you discuss political issues with your family and friends before the Be the Change Events/Volunteering with Refugees project?
17. How often did you undertake the following activities before the Be the Change Events/Volunteering with Refugees project?:
   a. Watch television news
   b. Listen to radio news
   c. Read newspapers
   d. Read political news on social media
   e. Share politically-related content on Facebook
   f. Tweet about political activity
   g. Comment and/or debate about political issues on social media
   h. Comment on political issues on websites and forums
   i. Sign online petitions
   j. Attend a meeting or a rally about a political issue
   k. Join Facebook political groups
18. Which platforms did you most use to engage with political content before the Be the Change Events/Volunteering with Refugees project?
   a. Watch television news
   b. Listen to radio news
   c. Read newspapers
   d. Read political news on social media
   e. Share politically-related content on Facebook
f. Tweet about political activity

g. Comment and/or debate about political issues on social media

h. Comment on political issues on websites and forums

i. Sign online petitions

j. Attend a meeting or a rally about a political issue

k. Join Facebook political groups

19. Did you engage in volunteering on or off campus before the Be the Change Events/Volunteering with Refugees project?

20. On a scale of 1-5, where 1 = barely at all and 5 = extremely, how would you rate the impact of the Be the Change Events/Volunteering with Refugees on your political participation?

21. On a scale of 1-5, where 1 = barely at all and 5 = extremely, how much attention do you now pay to political issues before since the Be the Change Events/Volunteering with Refugees project?

22. On a scale of 1-5, where 1 = barely at all and 5 = extremely, how often do you now discuss political issues within your family and friends since the Be the Change Events/Volunteering with Refugees project?

23. How often do you now undertake the following activities since the Be the Change Events/Volunteering with Refugees project?

   a. Watch television news
   b. Listen to radio news
   c. Read newspapers
   d. Read political news on social media
   e. Share politically-related content on Facebook
   f. Tweet about political activity
   g. Comment and/or debate about political issues on social media
   h. Comment on political issues on websites and forums
   i. Sign online petitions
   j. Attend a meeting or a rally about a political issue
   k. Join Facebook political groups

24. Which platforms do you now most use to engage with political content?

   a. Watch television news
   b. Listen to radio news
   c. Read newspapers
   d. Read political news on social media
   e. Share politically-related content on Facebook
   f. Tweet about political activity
   g. Comment and/or debate about political issues on social media
   h. Comment on political issues on websites and forums
   i. Sign online petitions
   j. Attend a meeting or a rally about a political issue
   k. Join Facebook political groups
25. Do you engage in volunteering on and/or off campus?
26. Additional Comments